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The Astoria?.- - guarantees to its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa
per puuiuucu un me uoiumDia river.

There will be a general clearing out
of ocean steam craft

The rate on express matter to the
Atlantic coast is now S15 perhnndred
lbs.

The British bark Archer cleared
for Qaeenstown yesterday, with 43 --

042 bus. wheat, worth S31.000.

The Washington territory legisla-
ture is about to adjourn, and our
northern neighbors are breathing
easier.

The new boat to be built by the O.
R. & N. Co., to run between Portland
and this citv. will hft rnllo1 n, o 7-.-

me Potter.

The first cargo of British Colum-
bia salmon, pack of 1887, arrived at
London on the 17th, the vessel being
the Titania, which had 33,650 cases.

The Madrono, which is to convoy
the Manzanita to San Francisco
when she gets ready to come up hero
had not left San Francisco up to yes-
terday morning.

Capt. Jordan of the Gleaner, will
pay S150 reward to parties finding
tha wreck of that boat this side Point
Ellice, so that she can be reached
and her machinery recovered.

Walla Walla editors seem to be try-
ing to see who can say the hardest
things about the unprogressive city
in whiok they labor. At last ac-
counts Johnson of the Union was
ahead in the unseemly race.

The recent ice at Shoalwater bay
was a disastrous visitant to the oys-
ter beds. The ice at low tide settled
down on the beds and when it raised
the ice took beds, oysters and all and
scattered them far and wide.

Secretary of state Geo. W. McBride
writes from San Francisco that his
health has so gratifyingly improved
that he is able to greatly enjoy his
visit He hopes now to eventually
recover the entire use of his leg.

Buds are budding on bushes and
trees, and the hillsides are taking on
a brighter green, this warm moist
weather. The aforesaid buds, etc.,
are as previous as the candidate who
is already getting in his work for
next June.

Wm. LanMretb, of Independence,
got angry at his step-daught- last
Sunday morning and cut her to death
with a knife as she lay in bed. Then
he pretended to try to commit suicide
by drowning, but was jailed, and may
be lynched.

The Tacoma Ledger says "the
Sound never freezes."- - Honors are
easy. Neither does the deep blue bay
on which Astoria is situate. But the
ground over in about by Tacoma
froze two feet deep, and here it only
froze two inches: there, i.ow: yah !

The Parker house is receiving a
thorough overhauling and cleaning;
new papering, painting, etc., and un-
der the experienced management of
its proprietor and owner, H. B. Par
ker, will shortly be opened for the ac-

commodation of the traveling public.

Persons wishing to attend the hop
to be given by the Select Knights on
Thursday evening can secure tickets
of W. A. Sherman, Herman Wise or
H. A. Smith. Swing your partners
while you're young. Prof. IJtzinger
and his orchestra will furnish choice
music.

A brickyard, a bonded warehouse,
a road to Clatsop, a new roadway, a
flour mill, a railroad down the beach
to furnish rock to the jetty and sup-
ply summer travel, something in the
way of roads to show for road tax
collected, are prominent among the
local requirements of '88.

Andrew Beierson, a well known
resident of this city, died of pneumo-
nia, from which he had long been a
sufferer, at three o'clock la3t Sunday
morning, in the 32nd year of his age.
The funeral will be the in-

terment will be at Clatsop for the
present: next fall the final interment
will be in California,

The business men of Astoria owe at
least a vote of thanks to J. W. Crow,
of Knarjpa, for his unceasing energy

t in keeping the line between here and
'that place in something like working
condition. Late and early, in snow
and flood and storm, he has waded
and swam and endured privation in
doing what few men would or could
do.

The Oreaonian reDorts that the
piling below the pivot pier of the,
Morrison street bridge is a complete
wreck. It was broken by ice, and the
rise of the river has completed the
ruin and it is now a confused mass of
timber floating on the surface. The
piling above the bridge is badly de-

moralized, but still holds to the
ground.

There was some excitement and no
little uneasiness yesterday morning
over a rumor that there were two
cases ot smallpox in the city. Exam-
ination showed conclusively that each
case was measles. There is no s mall

pox nearer than Portland, and with
usual precaution there is not the
slichtest cause for alarm. There are
only two cases in Portland and both
are under isolated treatment. The
epidemic is decreasing in San

It is credibly reported that a fourth
victim is to be added to the list of
those drowned by the capsizing of
the Oleaner, off Tongue Point, last
Saturday. On that fatal trip was a
wood-choppe- r, whose name could not
be learned, who was working for Wm.
Heudren, of Deep River, and who was
missed when the survivors reached
home that eventful afternoon. Not
till the Seairives nn its ilpnrl will tlin
sad truth be known, but it looks now
as if four were lost in that dreadful
catastrophe.

The circuit court room is receiving
a renovation that will make a big dif-
ference in the looks and .comfort of
the temple of justice. The sawdust
has been banished and with it the
fleas, new paper illustrating the God-
dess of Liberty, has been put on, a
new railing for the bar, anew plat-
form for tho judge, and a new ar-
rangement for the jury, and the hap-
less WltnpKSPS hna Ivion Tvioito qntl o
new system of seating spectators has
ueeu lmrouuceu mat is a consider-
able improvement on tho old way.

On Friday, savs the Cowlitz river
Pilot. Thos. D. Ayers shot and killed
Eli Joseph, in the woods, twelve
miles east of Kelso. Cowlitz rnnntv.
Both parties were hunting, and Ayers,
seeing what he supposed to be a deer
in the brush, fired his Winchester
rifles, and shot Joseph clear through
both hips. The latter died in seven
hours on the spot where he was shot.
Immediately after the shooting Ayers
Ieft the wounded man with a com-
panion to go after help, and sent a
man living close by, since which time
he has not been seen.

New York has a singular philanthro-
pist in the person of H. M. Flagler,
one of the Standard oil millionaires.
His hobby is big hotel buildings.
His latest venture in that line is at
St. Augustine, Fla.. and will cost

2,000,000. When asked if he ex-
pected to make money on the invest-
ment he laughed and rephed: "No, I
am building these hotels as relaxa-
tion from the cares of busiuesE."
Flaggy, old boy. come down here and
build two or three railroads for us as
a sort of continuation of the relaxa-
tion. They will give you just as
much fun and relaxation .nml will mv
you lots better than hotels in Flor
ida.

The Seattle Press hasn't a very
pond onininn nf Pnrrpt KniiTiil nilnfa
Talking of the pilot bill now before
me wasuingion territory legislature,
it says: "The main object of the bill
is to Tironnrp. a. rdnss nflinpnap1 Tiilnta
competent and responsible, who can
uo ouiameu oy ino master ot any ves-
sel requiring their services, instead of
havini? nlnfc of ran.nwjivmmi.nf.Tmra.
men, whiskey bums and bar room
loafers undertaking the charge of
valuable vessels. If the bill is passed
there will be no difficulty in obtain-
ing first class pilots under the new
law. Pilots are needed at the en- -
trnnfifi in Fnna Rtrnitq na flip ronnrlo
of the wrecks in that vicinity since
me oui puot taw was repealed, amply
prove." The bill passed yesterday.

T. S. Wilkes, of Columbia county,
in a letter to the Oregoniun, says:
"My grand parents arc, I believe, the
oldest couple on tho Pacific coast.
They live at Greenville, Washington
county. Peyton Wilkes wa3 born in
1791, and so will bo 07 years old next
May. He is one of the few pension-
ers of the war of 1812. His wife, An-
na Wilkes is 91 years old, and they
were married in 1815 (in June, I
think). They came the plains across
in 1845, and settled in Washington
county in 181G. They were both born
in Bedford county, Virginia, came to
Indiana aboutJ1820, and to Missouri
in 1839. So in following the star of
'empire they kept ahead of tlie iron
horse until he overtook them at the
"jumping off place." They have three
sons living, twenty-seve- n grandchil-
dren, forty-on- e greatgrandchildren,
and eight great-grea- t grandchildren
living.

PEItSONAIj MENTION.

Ashley Bancroft is registered at the
Occident.

Capt. U. Sebree and wife left for
Portland yesterday morning.

H. S. Harcourt is iu the city in the
interests of. tho IV est Shore.

J. W. Hume is in Marshfield. The
News of the 25th says he has sold his
salmon pack at satisfactory figures.

Ben Young goes to Portland this
morning. He has a fine lot in upper
town and proposes putting a S6,000
house on it before tho end of '83.

Matthew Keith, whom a good many
Astorians remember as the proprietor
of Keith's oyster house in Portland,
was taken to the Salem insane asylum
yesterday.

J. W. Hare yesterday received a tel-

egram from California that his littlo
daughter, who had been suffering
from the measles, was taken suddenly
worse. He goes to California on tho
Oregon y. During his absence
Walter Mudge will have charge of tho
Silsby.

Under date of the 23rd, O.Norcross,
of the Knights of Pythias bureau of
relief, writes to Will A. Sherman that
on the Saturday previous, C. 0. Cady,
who left here a few weeks ago, and
who was a member of .Facihc .Lodge
No. 17, Ks of P., was taken with the
smallpox and had been removed to
the pesthouse.

X'o More Rubber Overshoes
Needed.

By using Sulphocloroleum Dressing.
The best compound ever discovered for
Preserving and Waterproofing all kinds
of Leather, rendering it soft and pliable,
and keeping the feet perfectly dry.

P. J. Goodman.
Sole agent for Astoria.

Fresh Taffy Every Xiay
At Johnson Brothers' Bakery.

(.. JW.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

From Tho Land Of The Blizzard.

Arguing on the Annexation of Northern
Idaho.

MuifciE, Iud., Jan. 30. This morn-
ing the eastward Baltimore & Ohio
express came thundering into thecity
at a rate of 50 miles an hour and
crashed into a freight engine stand-
ing jnst east of the depot The air
brakes on the express were unman-
ageable and the train could not be
checked. Both engines were ruined;
alsD two palace cars. The track was
torn up for several rods and the gates
and station house were smashed to
the ground. As if miraculously, no
one was hurt except the freight en-

gineer, who was possibly seriously in-

jured. The tracks will not be passa
ble for ten hours.

THE BLOCKADE BROKEN.

NewYobk, Jan. 30. The fury of
the storms was not spent until Satur-
day afternoon. The railroads up to
that time were completely at their
mercy, but the companies began a
vigorous fight against the drifts,
which ended in a complete victory.
Unless more snow falls y the
blockade of New York by snow is
ended.

STOCK FROZEN TO DEATH.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 30. Yester-
day no idea of the fury of three days'
blizzard conld be ascertained on the
New York Central. Between Buffalo
and Syracuso nearly fifteen carloads
of carloads of cattle and hogs, des-
tined for Boston and New York, were
frozen to death near Palmyra, and
several carloads at other points.

THE USUAIi THING.
Chicago, Jan. 30. A long freight

train west bound on the Lake Shore
& Michigan Southern railroad has
gone through the bridge two miles of
Pine, Indiana. A brakeman named
Coulter is the only person killed. The
train caught fire and the resultant
loss is very heavy.

FIRE IK NEW YORK.

New York, Jan. 30. One of the
largest fires in the city for months
broke out in the store of Henry Rod-ge- rs

& Co., 549 Broadway, early this
morning, and damaged and destroyed
five adjoining stores. Loss, one mill-
ion five hundred thousand dollars.

AT FORTRESS MONROE.

JBortbess Monroe. Jan. 30. The
speaker nnd Mrs. Carlisle came ashore
this morning from the revenue cutter
and visited the fort. The speaker
was received with a salute of seven-
teen guns.

BEFORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

Washington, January 30. Delegate
Voorhees, ot Washington territory,
this morning addressed tho senate
committee on the territories in snp-po- rt

of the bill to annex the Pan
Handle ot Idaho to Washington ter-
ritory. Gov Stevenson, of Idaho, op-
posed tho change. On Friday the
committee will hear arguments upon
pending measures relating to affairs
in Utah.

WHAT THE HERALD THINKS.

New York. Jan. 30. Everything

tms to depend on the point of view
which one looks at the recent

meeting of the New York Democratic
state committee.

The Herald says Davis has fired
tho first shot from his ambuscade
and brought down that great Ameri-
can bird, tho goose. It is 'clear ho
got nothing else and feels very sick
in consequence. A week ago ho was
the supposed friend of Cleveland, the
trusted champion of the Democrats
of the state nnd a suro candidate for
governor. His real purpose stands
revealed. He is uo longer a friend of
Cleveland's. He is distrusted by
Democrats and his chances for tho
nomination are far from certain. Tho
great change in Hill's prospects is
brought to light in the confessed at-
tempt made to capturo the state com-
mittee last Thursday.

FUNERAL.

Portland, Jan. 30. Tho funeral of
the lato Dr. Wm. H. Watkins took
place y from Taylor street M. E.
church. Tho attendance was very
large.

Commnnirnted.

Portland, Nov. 2C, 18S7.
Mr Dear Mr. Wisdom:

You have reason to feel proud of
tho success ot Robertine. I havo used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for the
complexion. It possesses all the qual-
ities you claim for it, and I have
much pleasure in recommending it.
The "Robertine Powder," your latest
addition to the Artistic toilet, makes
a charming finish and is worthy of its
companion, Robertine,

Yours truly,
Jeannie Winston.

Refers to Messrs. W. E. Dement &
Co., Astoria, Or.

JHcnls Cooltctl to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Any case of Croup can be easily treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Couch Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store.

Choice Tabic Butter
At Carnahan & Co.'s.

The finest and juciest steak at Whit-com-b
& McGiilas's.'

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Nautical Almanacs,
And Pacific Coast Tide Tables, for sale
at the New York.Novelty Store

SniLon's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement & Co

Telephone Lodging House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

60 and 23 cts., per week SIM. New and
clean. Private entrance.

ASSORTED SAMPLES.

Presidential campaign notes are al-- lrnnnv rrnn in rr to. m- i- nr. i
lngton Crltfcis responsible for the fol- -
luwtiiK uuuKiuiii compounds, made up
of the names of candidates:

Till. T?O.Mll.l.n,. fnirn..:..

Allison,
Haw ley.

BlainE
. Harllison,

(AeshaJI,
EvArts.
LtXeoln.

Another that is nonilar with nmp
iciiiutiuis is faded!

, Hill.
Morrison.

Carlisle,
Cleveland:

The Critic offers a few. whiiii nrp
anite as forceful and auite as nmimin
in their predictive action as the others.
TaKetius:

Hawley,
11UJUE.

Harttison,
Sheltman,

Gresha3I.
Lincoln,
Allison,

EvarTs.

Or this:
SheRman,

CArlisIe., EvarTs,
Morrison.

And this one for a final send-of- f for
the whole business :

Cleveland,
BlainE,
EvarTs,

Hawley,
ShErnian,

Harltison,

Gresham,
Morrison,

InGalls.
Allison,

CarLlsle,
HiLl.

ForAker,
Gorman.

Voorllees,
TendlKton.

Randall.

The endorsement of German
Syrup is unparalelled. We will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
the last six months. Read them.
May save your life.

Burlingham, N, Y., May 31,'S6.
G. G. Green, Dear sir: I am fre-

quently troubled with severe colds,
and the only remedy that will relieve
me of them is your lloscliee's German
Syrup. I havo used it for more than
12 years. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
here procured it first at my solicita-
tion, and says he has sold a great
many bottles. It is a very popular
remedy in this section. Every per-
son who has used it speaks in the
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
where I lived before coming here. I
advise everyone to use it, as it is cer-
tainly the best cough medicine I have
ever .known. I have tried nearly all
of them at different times.

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

A Sore Cure Wanted.

Caller Any back number of your
paper?

Editor Yes, sir; which number do
you wish?

"I don t know tho date, but I saw a
line in a paper to the effect that it
had an article entitled "How to Lie
When Asleep."

"I know what number you want
Having trouble at night, eh?"

"I should say so. My wife says I
talk in my sleep, and I know from the
way she acts that I tell the truth."

llraoe Up.
You are feeling depressed, your

is poor you are bothered with
JlpasJache, you are fidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
"which have for their basis very cheap,
had whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you in
worse- condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will puri-1yo- ur

blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitali-
ty, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Hitters, and only 50 cents
a bottle at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

Oysters fit JEvcry Style
At thi Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.
,

For tlin vitv best nictures CO to II. S.
Sinister.

Notice.
Ti'iinanl's Nautical Almanac, Pacific

Coast Diaries, and Tide Tables for 1888,
at Griffin & Reed's.

Coffeo and cake, ten cents, at Whit-com- b

& McGiilas's.

Every mother is interested in know-
ing that u special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
in now for sale only at Dement's drug
store.

The best Oysters in any style, at
Whitcomb & McGiilas's.

All tho pawnt medicines advertised
in rhis paper, together with the choicest
per.'uniery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's druir stun-- . opiiosltn Ocident
.hctel. Astoria.

. Boots aud Shoes'.
In KiniiRv's Mock: sism of the Rirr

Boot. 1 have received another invoice
from the east of the famous Seamless
Cap Toe Gents Shoes. Also the

Waukenphasts, and a large lot
of other Fine tilioes too numerous to
mention, at 2 and S2-5- and upward.

I. d. UOODJ14.N,

Lodging House to Kent,
And furniture for sale. For particulars
inquire at this office.

A fine cup of offee, at Whitcomb &
McGiilas's.

Private Booms.
AtWhitcomb & McGiilas's restaurant,
for suppers, parties, etc. The best
cooked to order.

Fine Dwelling House to Bent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.
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Owing the continued rush at this estab-
lishment we are engage extra help,
along with the Lamson's Cash Kail-wa- y

system, thereby saving our patrons the
trouoie waiting.

Our store is crammed with goods from floor
ceiling. Novelties arriving per Ex-

press from the East.

P. S. Wholesale buyers and patrons from the Country
will please call in the morning, thereby saving the usual
afternoon rush.

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAV HANSEN, PropJr.

large Selected

DiMMst Jewelry
Extremely Trices.

llonsbt Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wntcli Clock Repairing
SPECIALTY.

Comer Squemoqua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESS0I13

T. "W. CASE,
IMFOKTHUS WHOLESALE

HKTAIL DEALERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Clienanuis andlCass streets.

ASTCUIA OUEGOX

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Best Quality, and

LOWEST PRICES,

SICN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

MUREAY & CO.,

GROOVES
Dealers

Cannery Sniies!
Special Attention Given Filling

Orders.
FULL LINE CARRIED

Supplies furnished Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered

Office and Warehouse
Hume's Building Water Street.

Telephone

ASTORIA. OREGON.

VirginlaCigaraiuToIiacco Store

B0TT0DI, Proprietor,
Water Street, Doors Olney.

Cigars, Tobaccos Smokers Articles,

lowest Market
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FIRE BRICK

Wood to nd th
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apply to the Captain, or to

CAN BE HAD IN

Cuffs,

invited

Miss

where

FIRE CLAY

PAREEIi

P, Parker,Master.

orCHAIi- -

ONLY

ESTABLISHED

Drafts available
Europe, Kong,

Fellows Astnrii. Oregon.

and Upholstering,

Paper Sewed
Laid.

Shop, Jefferson

OLSEN.

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES OF CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
.Season. Warranted Represented. Corner Chenamus

Denton Streets.

DEALF.U

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, BM, Sand and Plaster

Delivered Drajlnjr, Teaming Business.

'gjgjgp

The New Model Range
.SuViH rf&dfci&idb H jatzMBtsET

Agent. Call Examine It ho Pleased. E. R. Hawcs also Agent for tin- -

latent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

BAZAXL.
Rappleyea's,

FOR
Tahlescarf', Embroideries, Underwear
Dress Goods Buttons, ltucliin,

German Knitting Yarn, Spanish Yarn
Worsteds, Aprons, Handkerchiefs, Knitting

Silk, Embroidery Silk, Collars and
Needles, Etc., Etc.

Ladies to
Stamplngdone to order.

door south of Astokian office, St.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dressmaker, latelv from the
East, is associated with

M. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street. doors south of TheAsto-bia- n

office, they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.
Ladles, give them a call and he convinced.

A perfect Fit Guaranteed.
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STEA3IEB
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For TOWING, FREIGHT
11. 11. ! auk

ASTORIA, OF

B

BANKER.
- - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business- -

drawn in any part of tho
U. S. and and on Hong China

Building,

Furniture
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Hanging, Carpets
and

Furniture Sold on Commission.
corner Main Streets
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